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Winners In Lamp 
fairing Contest - 
Announced by REA

The Truth About 
Operation Abolition ■

By Rosalie M. Gordon ,
Editor’s note: Rosalie ML Gor

don is editor- of All-American 
' Books,:' ■All-American Book Di
gest aiicl America’s Future.) .

The campaign-of calumny and 
abuse against, the famous film 
■called. OPERATION ABOLH1GN' 
is still under way. If this cam
paign stemmed entirely from the 
communists we would under
stand it, because this is the doc
umentary picture which shows 
the communist-inspired 'riots a-.
■gainst the House Un-American 
Activities Committee in ■ San 
Francisco in May, i960.-At* is a 

. graphic ■ presentation of, how a 
■handful ol communists can 
manipulate a mob of young A- 
mericans to riot against elected 
representatives of the. people'
.who were trying to carry ...put1 
their assigned duties.

Strangely enough, two of the,- Bhw Hyjb(ms: Don 
most recent attempts to d is c re d ite d  Ro(':luvood; Linda' Thomp- 
this film come irom non-oom-1 soU, 'rmpa-CeiHeinmk 
mvmist sources. Of course, iluRj Retl1 Ribbons: Beth Wellborn, 
part.of.the unthinking "liberal " i-Novice; - Tommy--McIntire, -Rock- 
left dogma to be against the ,W00(1

Coleman County 4?H Club 
boys and girls entered lamps in 
the REA Lamp Building contest 
last -week. The onlf contest rule 
stated that the contestant must 
be enrolled in 4-H and that the 
lamp be ,qf. their own design, 
construction and wirihg. - 
' Emphasis was placed on origi
nality of design, of the lamps.
- In response to, this,-*twenty- 

eight original lamp creations 
were brought in to the Coleman 
County Electric Co-op office.

Three dis-interested citizens 
from the county served as the 
judging team that .placed the 
lamps ■ Monday afternoon. Win
ners'll! the contest were as fol
lows: v ' i
Age'Group 9 and 10 b 
‘ First tplace, Niki Kading. Tal- 
pa-Cenienniai. .

Ribbons: Don Fitzpal

House Committee and its dxpor 
sure of communist infiltration 
in American life. And OPERA-,
■TION ABOLITION -has been a, 
giant thorn in the side of, the 
"libei'al”-left, as well as of the 
communists,.This As- because the Coleman. 
film has been and is being shown r i1ip r 
all over the country, mainly 
through the efforts'of patriotic 
individuals and organizations. 
Nonetheless; the attempt, to 
smear the film has had an, ef
fect, particularly since someone 
or other succeeded in getting the 
Pentagon to. withdraw its appro
val for showing the filni to our 
armed forces.

The charges against the film

■wood.
White Ribbons: Marsha Saver- 

auce, Novice - ' David Yuncy, 
Rockwood: ’ v i c k i e  Skelton, 
Goultibusk. .
Age Grbup 11 and 12 re >

F ib t place, Richard' Simon,

consist in the very things Rta
enemies say the film itself pro 
pagates — distortions and out
right falsehoods. All such char
ges1 against OPERATION ABOL
ITION have' been thoroughly 
disproved by witnesses on ,the 
spot and by J. Edgar Hoover of

Blue Ribbons: Katheryn Day, 
Coleman; Mitzjer itome,! Cole
man ; Sandra -Yancy, Rockwood; 
■Vickie ShanSler,-Notice.

Rbd .Ribbons; Rebecca- Ann 
Pauley, Talpa-Centepnial; Bruce 
Terry, Coleman; Teddie . Kay 
White, Coleman; Debra1,Mitchell 
Colerpan. ■ 1
S. White )Ribbons: Larry. Mcln- 
tire, Rockwood; Rocky, Hunter, 
Coleman; Kofky Wise,, Rock’-, 
wood; Keith Phillips, Coleman.
Age Group 1J5 ftjid -J4 

First Place, Kay Reis, Talpa- 
Centennial. ■, " /

* Blue-Ribbons: tiindy Beck.
Red Ribbons: Dewayne Sever

ance, . Novice; Curtis -,Skelton,
«««. mj »,   — iGouldbusk; Charlotte Faubion,

the FBI. This inqjses the sources j Talpa-Ceiftermlal, - 
of recent smears on the film the U ge Group IS to 21 y1 . '
more-surprising and shocking- . j First platee, Mary Simon, Cole 

The original film ran about,.45 
minutes. Then, a shorter version, 
running half an hour, was made

Light Vote In 
City Election - . :

Only 63 votes were cast Tues
day in the annual City Election, 
Each of the four candidates, re
ceived the same'number of votes. 
No write-in votes.were cast.

Elected for a  two year term 
were Ben W. Yarborough,. Ken
neth M. Bowker Jr., and Or A. 
Etheredge. Lewis M. Guthrie was 
elected to a one year term.
’ Other members of the Qity 

Council are Mayor W- Ford'Bar
nes and AldcrmanJDoug Moore.

Stage Band 
Enters Contest 
At Eastland

The Skyliners, Santa Anna 
Stage Band, entered a Stage 
Baud Festival at Eastland Sat
urday oi last week and placed 
third' hr Class A competition.

Glen Gilbreath won a place on 
the All-Star Bond hi the trom
bone division. Freddie Cullins al
so won a place on the All-Star 
Band in the base violin division. 
Each of the boys were presented 
a complete scholarship to Ran
ger Junior College for one year. 
'They competed against contest
ants in Classes B, A, AA and 
AAA. ' . - ■

Several other" members of the 
"stage band were presented schol
arships to Cisco Junior College.

man. - 
Blue Ribbon:

Coleman.' ■ ,
Dqnglrl Turner,

so that it could be shown on tel
evision. But lately there has ap
peared on some TV stations a~ 
round the country a film;called
‘•Operation Correction.” It is an T iiP Q fla v
attempt to discredit the original, i t e t J tg s  I l i e a U t ty  
dim and the House Un-Ameri-j Funeral services for Mrs. Dee■ • . - *j.r . _ ■ irr̂ i_: _ > A tlten '■1(0% - ■riTrtv»& "Inolr? n f

ixia u_i Sister of Mrs, James 
canedL; Harris Buried At,

can Activities Committee. This 
so-called "Operation Correction” 
was produced by the American

A. Hise, BO, Bangs, were hold at 
2:00 13. m. Tuesday in the Bangs 
First Methodist1, Church, Burial

Santa Anna
Wins District 19-A 
Track Crown
. Randy Brown and Tommy Ste- 
wardson won three events each 
in the District 10-A track and 
field -competition last Friday at 
Abilene Christian College track, 
to lead the Santa Anna Moun
taineers to the District Crown. 
Albany won the .crown for the 
■past four years.

Final totals gave Santa An
na 159fa points; Albany 14914; 
Early 591 i>; Eastland 47te; Cross 
Plains 35; and Clyde 24M», In the 
Grade School events Santa Anna 
took fourth place with 16 points.

The meet was handicapped by 
a 15 mile per hour wind -and a 
wet track-the,t absorbed mois-. 
ture all day. A lot of the races 
were run much slower Hum usu
al. So fur as we know, no records 
were broken.

Results of for.nl boys in the 
meet were as toHmv.v

Broad Jump, 1, Randy Brown, 
18-10*4.

Discus Throw: 5. Y/adeTfebm, 
105-11.

High Jump: Tie between JLiu 
Wood, Albany, and Tommy Ste- 
wardson, for first, 5-8; 3, tie be
tween Freddie Cullins, Terry Me- 
lver, Charlie Poe, Clyde and 
Gary, Albany, 513,

Pole Vault: 2. tie between Pete 
Simmons and Donald Makuta, 
9-8. r.

440-yd. Relay: 2, Santa Anna.
. 880-vd. Dash: l, Lindel .Dock
ery; 6, Bill Home. Time 2:12.7.

100-yd. Dash: 3, Linvel Dock
ery; 8, Byron Rowe.
■ 120-yd. High Hurdles; 1, Tom
my Stewardsou; ?, Freddie Cul
lins.

440-yd. Dash; Randy Brown, 
Time 53.6. ■,

180-yd. Low Hurdles; 1. Tom
my Stewardson; 4, Freddie Cul
lins. Time'22.3. - ■-

' 220-yd. Dash: 1, Randy Brown. 
Time 24.1.

Mile Rim: 1, Harold Walker: 2, 
Brian Eaueom; 3, Pete Simmons. 
Time 5:13.5.

Mile Relay: 4, Santa Anna.

Civil Liberties Union, an outfit:was in the Bangs Cemetery, 
of “liberals” whose concern *a~j Mrs. Hise died, a t 8:05 a, m. 
bout civil liberties often runs to .Monday in  a  Brownwcod hospi- 
the defense of communists and;tel, after a short illness, 
fellow travelers but seldom to 1 She was bora April 25, 1881 at 
the defense of anti-communists; Blanket. She lived in Brown 
and pro-Americans. The Ameri-1 County all her life.- Her husband 
can Civil Liberties Union took, was a pioneer lumberman in the 
the original film, cut out the Brownwood and Bangs area. He 
running commentary which ex- j died in October, 1986. 
plains the action, and substitute I Survivors Include one son, Rote 
ed its own opinions anti com- j lin D. Hise of Abilene; one dau- 
aents. How these are slanted I ghter, Mrs. Oren fl- Bauer of

FHA NEWS '
The Santa' Anna Chapter of 

the Future Homemakers of A- 
merica met Monday, April 2, in 
the high school auditorium with 
the president, Mary Ford, -pre
siding, ■

The chapter will have a called 
meeting April 9, to elect officers 
for the coming year.-Donna‘Wal
ker gave a report on .the Apron 
Sale, our upcoming project.

Jo Ami Wallace was in charge 
of the program. This is National 
FHA Week. Jo Ann recognized 
several girls who made posters
and .who wrote articles for the] -—-------------------
paper. Those making ■ posters) M a ie t  rfv*
were Frances Davenport, Cheryl! ”  . 1  ,
Fitzpatrick, Georgia Eppler.) L/131IH K d  IIHCI 
Linda. Pi’ttard 'and Earla Buse.
Sandra Davis and Earla Buse 
wrote articles for the paper.'

The program was the annual 
Freshman Style Show. I t’s theme 
was “Spring Reflections.” Those 
who modeled were: Bobbie Niell,
Ruth Walker, Pat White, Dessa 
Rushing, Linda Bible, Wanda 
.Blanton, Lynda Rutherford,
Karen McCluskey, Linda Horner,
Cynthia • Parker, Patsy • Drake,
Dianne Copeland, Linda Kobin- 
ett, Lavanda Homer, Shelia 
Swindell, Judy Moore, Velda 
Cullins, Barbara Bauc.om, Linda 

j Campbell, and Brenda Densman.
Lawanda Homer was the narra
tor and Arlene Welch • played 
beautiful background, music.

Refreshments were served to 
a number of parents and mem
bers and a few visitors.

—Earla Buse, PEG
Bangs; . one ' brother, Ben. H. 
Cook of Prineville, Ore.; two'sis
ters,-Mrs. W. P, Maglll of Hous
ton and Mrs. James JL Harris of 
(Santa. Anna; two'.grandchildren 
and: two great-grandcMldren,

XJ B ."’uper&wuu WiTCUMW, ""—— ------—:— .
stdtions should be asked t o |1|» n w | |  t x x  fluJT, 
v OPERATION ABOLITION A.lie ** F l A.LMW

First Plate Wiiiner 
At-. Talent .Festival: . \

'■■■^The'-Moaelte'-'A-H-'ChibCwasri-n- 
Coleman Saturday .evening, Mar. 
31, for the'“Share "The Fun'Tal
ent .Festival.”. •.. r.. ■1' 

Members''.of'vthe "club 'are; 
Franeene McClure, Cindye Wil
liams,- . Becky. Watson, Charlene 
Thomas, Karen Cervenka, Rhon? 
da Martin,. -Riisty ■ Tteeatt, :■ Mar-, 
c'l̂ s .McClellan and. Elite, Baker, ; 

-IWe club' won 'first place in the

an he judged from the fact that 
1 stated aim of the ACLU is the 
abolition of the House Commit
tee. Interested citizens might 
ike to keep an eye on their local 
rv  stations. If they show the 
kCT.U’s “Operation Correction," 
■.he stdtions should be asked to ' 
how OPERATION ABOLITION 
,vith the same prominence. In 
nany places, patriotic local or~ 
'anviations will lend a copy'of 
he filth OPERATION ~ABOLl~ 
riON to anyone who will show It.

Arjothor smear attack on OP- 
SRATION .ABOLITION id con- 
.iihioel in a booklet issued by the 
lailonal Oomicll of Churches, 
supported by numerous church 
U'ljominaiiotts, the National 
lonricit presumes to speak tor 
;u‘me Tt million American Pro-

J m te  But HI " , > unny 1 1 re
unwlddj* organizations, itsk. contest with tlio skit. “Friend.,

illiigrcltyue has evidently MlenjFar and Hear”
to the hands of a group who -  - —--------- ----- ---------- -

Mr, and Mrs Roger Hunter of
Austin '-were-" ■y.lflitog;'.liere r-'-Witfe.
■relatives'last week. .. ‘ a

re u long way Pom represent 
sg the true suut linen to of the 
isjorlty o ' American Protest- 
ats. It to thoroughly shocking 
la t such a' church organisation 
iuM produce so alantetl and m O N  “gave comfort to those

Niece of Bob Garrett -
Burled at Coleman

| Funeral services were held at 
1 the Stevens Memorial Chapel 
in Colemou at 10:09 a, m. Tues
day for Mrs, Potsic Garrett Jar
vis, 57, who was killed in 11 ear 
accident near Warrcnton, Ga., 
about, 4:00 p. in. Saturday, Mar, 
31. Dr. Ren H, Moore, pastor of 
the _Hnit.cd Prcsbyk-xian Church, 
in Sauta Anna, was the oflkdat--. 
ing- minister.

Mrs. Jarvis, daughter of the 
late Mr, and Mrs George Gar ■ 
rert. Wits bom in Coleman Jan
uary 3, 1M5, and attended the 
Coleman schools. She was 01 
Cradu-'He of Texas Chrixtniv Un
iversity and vv;i3 a f-osirirtirian. 
She was u member of th.- Pres- 
bv terlt'.t: Church.

Survivors fnciude an luieie, 
Bob Garrcl t of Wan! r. Anna mid 
sfva.r.u cmisins.

Pallbearers wore J. Ogdsm 
Brown, John Warren, Jvlaynartl 
Gate's, Ron Tayhv. Kmmcth 
Erinu 1P1 ,r> ti.u to '"  Pi ii

Burial- was irt the Coleman 
Coirsf'tere

Special message (0 stpetenis' 
and part-time workers from the 
Internal Revenue Service,

Refund payments of federal 
income taxes withheld from wa
ges are paid only upon the filing 
of a proper federal income tax 
return, Virgil W. Newman, Ad
ministrative Officer, of the IRS 
reminded the taxpayers of this 
area. .

"While; everyone whose income 
was. $600 or more during 1961 
must file a return ($1,200 lor 
those 05 and over),” the IRS re
presentative 'stressed “we find 
frequent eases of people appar
ently believing Dial because 
their tax withheld was greater 
than their tux owed, they will 
automatically get a proper re
fund. ■■■

“Somewhat the same belief is 
held by STUDENTS or other 
young people who worked during 
a portion of the 'year and whose 
taxes wore withheld -from their 
salaries or wages. To get a re
fund, they, 1.00, roust file a re
turn, evert ii such income was, 
under $609.”

“For ail filers," the IRS repre
sentative said, “tin: filing dead - 
line this year is Monday, April 
16, bemuse April to falls on a 
Sunday: but those taxpayers etre 
tilled to a refum] would do well 
So file as *-joa a,-> possible.

Rock wood Cemetery 
Needy. ConiribuiiDiiH

By Mrs. Gi.ulyj: Hunter
Just !V,0 JIM'S ago till’ teH’k

a oi>d Cemetery Association w*w 
organic d. when <t group of m- 
iortwted yeople isifl nl Uv- i‘(iS!c- 
t.'ry, John  >f Rimvnrtl was •■hel- 
f'tl pionklenf. HL yrimrifuihfr, 
John X. Stewaro was the ihst 

wiy-n the cowete r\ 
was surveyod and the first guive 
rear? of w'l’tiam M. Moure, Aug, 
l. IMl. Mrs. Claud Box was 
ducted roeretery ami troa«>’.rt r.

'Hw cemotfry ia a beautiful,
.»? f r< DHf1 !ava,! rMtot h'ot i

School Trustee 
Election To Be 
Held Saturday

The annual election of Trust
ees of the Santa Anna Indep
endent School District will be 
held Saturday, April 7, in the 
Payne Building on main street. 
Polls will be open from 8:00 a. 
m. to 7:00 p. m. Every qualified 
voter in the district is urged to 
go to the-polls and cast your 
vote. -
- Names of candidates as they 
appear o n ‘the ballot are: Mrs. 
Robert h. Markland, William E. 
(Edd) Hartman, Tom Steward- 
son, Doyle Evans, - Clifford R. 
Lowe and James Eubank.

Mrs. Markland and Mr. Ste- 
wardson are seeking re-election. 
All the other candidates are 
seeking their first term as mem
bers of the school board, (

Three of the candidates wilt be 
elected to oi'ffce.

Other uunubers of the school 
board are: William Brown,-Tony' 
Rehm, Grady Melver and. Bar
bara Kingsbury. J. W. McClellan 
is retiring from the board this 
year. .

Look For “Showers 
Of Values” On
April PlerdM’yN

College Station — Food shop
pers will enjoy heavy .“showers
of values on seven important 
springtime foods this April, pre
dicts the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

That's a fairly safe prediction/ 
It’s based on available stocks in 
storage, seasonal trends and ex
pected demand, as determined 
by the IT. S. Department of Ag
riculture, in cooperation with 
producers and the food trade.

The April list of plentiful foods 
is headed by ready-to-cook tur
key. Market ings of live turkeys 
this time of year are light. Tur
key prices have been the lowest 
since 1941 so consumption has 
been unusually heavy, lint, de
spite these facts, supplies are 
plentiful. So "Turkey for Easter” 
likely will be economic;!! as well 
as traditionally appropriate.

April also holds promire of an 
abundance of milk and eggs as 
spring production increases. Egg; 
pnees already hare dropped 
considerably since the winter 
high. And with milk plentiful, 
there’ll be huge supplies of the 

j whole famiiyyof dairy foods.
Texas hothemakers also will 

want to take advantage of 
plentiful potatoes, canned free
stone peaches, honey and vege
table fals raid oils, this April.

Potatoes have been abonndant 
and- low priced all winter. The 
1901 pack of canned peaches — 
both cling and freestone was 
record large. Honej production 
totaled 274 .million pounds, also 
a  record. And first-of-the-year 
stocks1 of salad and cooking oils 
reached an all-time high of 198 
million pounds,

FORMER RUTH IR Ifli 
INSTALLED AS HIGH 
PRIESTESS IN OHIO -

Mrs. Ruth Laverene Harlow 
dnughtr-r of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Earl Irick Sr.: of Santa Anna, 
was installed as High Priestess 
of Bara, Court No. 15, Ladies Or
iental Shrine of North America, 
Shrine Mosque 107, East First 

.Street. Dayton, Ohio, Tuesday 
j night of tliis week. This is the 
{highest office obtainable in the 
local chapters.

[- Lady Ruth Hat low will head 
the Ohio delegation to the Nat
ional Convention, to be held in
F! Pa Texas, next iiumUi.

SWONt! SUNDAY SINGING
The tegular Scemid Sunday 

Kinging will be hekt at the As- 
sesnbh ' oi God Church Sunday, 
Anri! f», trow 2 to 4 y*. m.

Alt (hiv.e who enjoy good eori- 
pel Kinging arc invited to at-; 
tend.

Mrs Ray Fuller, Mrs. Jtm Cub- 
anise and Airs. Ray Herrington, 
all of Belton, visited in the W. I,. 
Ciwupbei! noroe Thursday and
Friday. On Thursday night tire 
Campbells and their visitors vis-

Candidate Rally 
At Liberty 
Saturday Night

A candidate rally will be held 
at the Liberty Community Cen
ter Saturday night, and all the 
candidates are invited to .be pre

sent. This is the regular month
ly community get-together arid 
bach family in the community is ' 
requested to bring a sweet, 
drinks or sandwiches.

The program will get under
way at 7:30 p. m. Afjer each of 
the candidates present'-, their 
soiicition for voles, refreshments 
will be served. No charge will be 

"made. This is a community pro
ject and each family in the com
munity usually participates.

Following' 1 lie refreshments - 
games (if forty-two will be play
ed. ■

The liberty Foummmly ex
tends pu invitation to everyone 
to be present ror liu- evening. 
They (’speeially invite the peo
ple oi Santa Anna to come out 
and enjoy the fellow,si lip and 
candidate rally.

District P-TA Annual 
Conference I1© Be
field In Eastland

Eastland will be host Thurs
day, April 12. for the 51st annual 
Conference of the First District 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. Registration will be from , 
8:30 to 12 noon in the Eastland 
High School With general assem
bly in the auditorium at 10 a. m.

“It is qur hope that all officers 
and interested members of P-TA 
in the district, will attend,” Mrs. 
Marcus O’Dell, -Eastland club 
president, said. Mrs. Horace Hor
ton is Eastland Conference 
Chairman and Mrs. J. T. Greg
ory co-chairman.

included m the district are 16 
counties: Shackelford, Stephens, 
Palo Pinto. , Parker, Tarrant, 
Somervell. Johnson. Hood, flrath, 
Callahan, Coleman, Blown, Com
anche, Hamilton, Mills and East- 
land.

Mrs. Stanley Stated of Fort 
Worth, president of District 1, 
will preside throughout the day.
. Mrs. S. L. Canterbury Jr., of 
Kilgore, vice president of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers,- will be guest .speaker. 
With a background of 22 years 
of P-TA work. Mrs. Canterbury 
will speak at 11:15 on “Objects 
and Policies of State Program."

“Keys to Lifeetive Learning 
Through Home. School, Church 
and Community.” the theme, of 
the conference will be. presented 
by the Olden P-TA.

' A ' luncheon honoring life . 
members, an utternocm of work
shops for P-TA officers, and a 
second general assembly will 
compose the tiny’s program.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be marie with Mrs, O'Dell 
by Monday, April it. Cost of the 
meal will be $t 35. Registration 
fee for the conference is $1.00.

Mrs. Sam McCrary accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
to Austin Friday to visit her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrary and 
family and a sister-in-law, Mrs, 
NamUe Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Smith visited their two daugh
ters. the Bill McCrerys and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johoav Dyer and fam
ily. ■

Miss Doris Bede Turner ol El 
Paso and Tahuadge T uticia of .. 
flouMoa were weekend visitors 
with their parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Arthur Turm r

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who '■ 

have birthdays dining the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we jiave this week.
APRIL ii

Mrs, Tlriitiler Halt
Roy West

APRIL 8
Annette Blount

APRIL 10
W. K. Vaiseterford
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Looking A  bead
„bf8f, Ssorge S, BeBMft 1 
PRESIDENT—-NAflOKAl ' 
EDUCATION PRO®RAM . 

$«wcp, Ai*»«H» ■■

A TEXAN LOOKS 
AT THE WOULD

After spending about four
months on a trip around the 
world, a Texan named John 'F. 
Achterberg has returned recent
ly to give his fellow citizens the' 
benefit of certain sharp obser
vations, Some of his comments 
were printed in his local news
paper, the “El Paso Times.” Mr. 
Achterberg was motivated in 
asking questions wherever he 
went, he says, by his concern for 
the future of our country. Some j 
of his observations and reports 
bear sharply upon the present i 
world situation as it affects the ' 
taxpayers of the nation.

For instance, when he asked 
In Korea whether American 
money was domg any good there, 
the answer was negative. An ad- 
niirij.d ruler of American aid 
told him that although the pro

gram was set up to give the Kor
ean economy a boost big • en
ough to accomplish in 10 years 
what might otherwise require 
104 to 500 years, as far as the ad
ministrator could tell after years 
of work: “We are accomplishing 
nothing.” Such answers must 
have shocked this practical Tex
an, but he went on his way con
tinuing to ask embarrassing 
questions.- „

“Uncle” A Big Spender
In  Cambodia he found that a 

highway costing American tax
payers more than $11 million 
was crumbling in, some areas be
cause of 400 inches of rainfall. 
Another $8 million is going to be 
spent to please the Combodians 
and fix it, he says, even though 
there are not enough cars to 
make any great use of the high
way. Water buffaloes can just as 
easily use the country trails, ob
serves taxpayer Achterberg, who 
sees Cambodiaf as a backward 
country where people do not 
want to change their ways. The 
government is doing- nothing to 
help its people, he says.

Going on to Thailand. Mr. 
Achterberg' found thousands of 
our government’s civilian em
ployees being housed at the ex
pense of American taxpayers in

BE SURE YOU GET

M o r a a s s ,  M e a t  € o .
T E N D E R
T O P  G R / * D E

A! Ymir Favorite Meat Conn ter !n The
Santa Anna M a rk el s

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
V. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

Morgan Meat Go
1 (Hi Roselawn

m

Coleman

hotel apartments on a  temper-1 
ary basis a t premium rates. We 
are naying $21 a day for this 
housing while these American] 
employees wait for homes that] 
will cost $200 to $300 per month, | 
These apartments they rent 
would cost .perhaps : $.6,000’ to 
build, but they bring in $630 a 
month to landlords in Thailand. 
While our money has increased 
the cost of living for everybody, 
the native wages have. not gone 
up. They resent our making some 
of their people rich while , mak
ing most of the natives poorer.

Repayment By Platitude - 
. Mr, Achterberg reported: “In

dia, a country of some 435 mil
lion people in which hundreds of 
millions s}t on their haunches all 
day and .dream of being rein
carnated into a higher life but 
who will do nothing to better; 

j their existence in this life, is be- 
jing helped by American taxpay- 
jers.Tt seems to me this is a pro- 
; blem . for the Indian leaders to 
shake up their thinking and put 
them to work.” Nehru takes all 
he can get from any source, the 
Texan said, giving nothing in 
return but a lot of platitudes. 
(He also insists there must be no 
strings In American aidJ 

In Ceylon he found that a wo
man Communist premier had 
wrecked the economy' of the 
country and that the British 
were afraid to clean up the mess 
for fear of dr-percussions in the 
U. N. In the Near East he found 
an airport built entirely with 
American money, but it could 
not be given away as long as it 
had a plaque on it staling it was 
a gill of American I ay payers. 
This Texan could see no reason 
why our taxpayers' money should 
be used to restore ruins of an old 
Roman city in Lebanon. He ques
tions our building dams, irriga
tion canals and highways m 

i Jordan at the expense of Amer- 
j lean taxpayers, 
j ()we The.World A,Living:
[ in  the past, Mr. Achterberg 
: observes, we made the mistake 
I of seeking countries that would 
| accept our lux money, insisting 
! they take it without strings at- 
j iadied. As a result, some of them 
j are now coming to us demand- 
j ing money or food and insisting 
j that we have nothing to say a- 
j bout how it is used. This is one 
Texan’s conclusion after having 
traveled around the world. It 
may sound a bit extreme-, but 
here it is: “I suggest that A- 

i mericans direct their senators

MEDITATIONl e d o / »
■from

The World's Most Widely Used 
-. Devotional Guide ■

. ..© THI UPPtg ROOM. NA5HV1U.S. TINN5SSII '
Read I Corinthians 9:19-27.

Then said Jesus unto Ms. dis
ciples, If any man will come af
ter rue, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow 
me. (Matthew 16:24.)

One of the ways into which 
the cross leads us is the way of 
self-discipline, both physical and 
spiritual. “It is that discipline,” 
writes Dr. James Reid, “which 
comes through the denial of 
bodily instincts and appetites. 
There can be no fitness either of 
body or spirit without self-dis
cipline.”

There is a young man whom 
I have known since he was a boy. 
He developed into a fine athlete, 

j and achieved considerable sue- 
| cess as a runner. When I talked 
| with him about his fitness for 
i his racing, he told me of the lux- 
Juries he avoided and of his ab
as ten tion from all kinds of self-

Land congressmen to have every 
I dollar stopped going abroad for 
i aid. •

“I suggest that every civilian 
‘ employee who lias anything to 
, do with spending our money a- 
I broad be brought back home 
j and given a chance to find em- 
jployment outside the govern - 
| meat. I suggest that if any conn- 
| try wants our technical assis- 
I lance that they request it and 
i that they be required to furnish 
! housing for our people. in their 
J country. They will feel prouder 
| for carrying their part of the 
(burden and we will be their 
I equals, not their benefactor.”

S p r in g  V a lu e s
Shirley Upholstering & f iralfire €®«

‘ WISHES TO EXPRESS APPRECIATION FOR THE NICE 
BUSINESS ENJOYED WHILE AT HO! FIFTH AVE., COLEMAN

WE H A V E  M O VED
—TO—

1504 North Neuces, Coleman
We Invite Our Friends and Customers To Continue Your Patron
age With Osin Oar New Location. We Also - Invite The Patron
age Of You Whom We Have Not Had The Privilege of Serving.

Check These Values
SEAT COVERS FOR YOUR CAR

FIBER SEAT COVERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1 4 .9 S
"" CLEAR PLASTIC SEAT COVERS . . . .  $ 1 3 ,9 5  

SARAN & PUFF SEAT COVERS. . . . . . $ 1 8 .9 5  '
You Will Pnv In S-IlUiO Flscwherc Fur Thtw-e Covers

OUR VERY BEST SEAT COVERS . . . .  $24.50
Did You Know You Can Get That Couch f.’m ered For As lit t le  As ■ •

$ 39.50?
THIS INCLUDES LA BOH AND MATERIALS

We Will T

NEWS
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© ¥©X€8§
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indulgence. Severe discipline: was 
his secret of success.

We cannot be faithful wit-, 
nesses-for Christ unless we ae-j 
eept th e . necessary discipline, i 
Ministers and laymen alike must J 
discipline their minds and souls J 
for the purpose of being a t their J 
best In living the Christian way 
of life. , ;
PRAXES J
■ ■■ Thou knowst, O Lord, "that wet 
want.-, our-body, mind and spirit: 
.to.. be useful ■ instruments t o ' Thy J 
service. Grant us the power of 
self-mastery. Enable us to dis
cipline ourselves ..so-that we may 
be fit for Thy service. For Jesus’
sake. Amen.......... ~
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Cultivation: of the spiritual 
life demands self-discipline. .

J. Clifford Mitchell (England) 
Copyright — The Upper Room

JETS REQUIRE WATER 
. Many, types of large Jets re

quire over YOO gallons of pure 
.water for each engine at take
off. The water (1) cools the com
pressor and (2) gives mass- to 
the jet stream to obtain maxi
mum. thrust.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY-

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USES

© STOVES
NEW AND DEED

© GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl
And Printed ■

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE . 

YOU BUY

Frail Lewis
FURNITURE

West, of Courthouse '
Telephone 9-2388 — Coleman

Charter No. 13054 Reserve District No. i l
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TIIE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,

■At The Close of Business March 28, 1982
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the

Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

. - — ASSETS— -  : '
1. Cash, balances with other banks,

and cash items in process of collection .............__ $487,171.72
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaran teed___—_________ _______ 549,488.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 280,403.12
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

. Federal Reserve Bank) __________ ______ 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $2,353.73 Overdrafts) 982,880.82,
7. Bank premises owned $5,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $5,500.00____:_______________ :___________ 10,500.00

12. To t a l  a s s e t s _____________ __________ $2,314,913.66

-----LIABILITIES----- ■ ■ " - . ■
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ---------- ____________  $1,966,989,26
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) ____________________ 37,344.15
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ________  60,470.71
17. Deposits of b a n k s_____________________________.  10,993.78
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ______ :____$2,075,797.90

(a) Total demand deposits . . . .  $2,075,797.90

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES______ . . . . . . . . . ____$2,075,797.90
— -CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—

25. Capital Stock: • 1
a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ____________ 50,000.00

26. Surplus_____ ________ . . . ___________________ . . .  100,000.00
27-. Undivided p ro fits____. . . _____ . . . . . ____ _______ _ 89,115.76 :

29. . TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _____  239,115.76

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL v ■
ACCOUNTS—. . . . ___________ _____ ....$2,314,913.66

■ ■■'.. .' — MEMORANDA— —. ■
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities ' .

■■■ and for other purposes __________ . . . __ _________ $78,-000.00
33. (a) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit. Corporation, and certificates 
of interest representing, ownership th e reo f________  20,946.84

(g) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest and 
Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed -above), 
which are fully backed or insured by agencies of the 
United states Government (other Than "United 

. .. States. Government obigation, direct and guaran- 
• teed”) --------------------- . . . . . . . . —  20,946.84

1, Glen Copeland, .Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

- - GLEN COPELAND, .Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of, this re
port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

ROBERT L. MARKLAND 
O. I .  CHISANEy
J. L. BOGGUS

Directors

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

-- SANTA ANNA, -TEXAS - - -
At The Close of Business March 26, 196$

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts $859,580,25
Overdrafts . .. . .  ------ - 2,353-73
Stock Fed. lies. Bank . . 4,500.00 
Banking House F. & F. _ 10,500.00
QUICK ASSETS;
Participation & C. CL €.

Loans _____  320,946.84
Bonds and War

rants ------- ... 828,861.12
Cash and Due From 

B an k s______487,171.72

1,637,979.68

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..........   $50,000.®

S urplus...............   180,000.00

Undivided P ro fits____88,116.7(1

Deposits   2,075,797,90
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Mr, ana Mrs. Roiano. Dear and 
children of Fort Stockton, spent 
Saturday night with Ms parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, R. J. Deal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolan Deal went on to Dal
las to the giimers convention on 
Sunday, leaving the children. 
They returned Monday night 
a id  left tor home Tuesday.

Dean Ward, 50, a former Rock- 
wood resident, died of a heart 
attack at h is: home -to Midland 
at 2:00 p. m. Sunday. Funeral 
services were at the Salt Creek 

:-.Baptist Church Monday at 2:30 
p. m. Survivors include his wife 
and three sons, all of Midland; 

zhis .mother, .Mrs. Lee.-- McMillan 
of Rockwood; two sisters, Mrs. 

■■.Luther .Crutcher- of -Bangs and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry of Rockwood.
: The Rev. Morrison resigned as 

pastor of the ; Baptist Church. 
. He and his.family moved to San 
..Angelo last Saturday.'
. .- The Rev. Jim... Daehnert of 
.Howard. Payne College, filled the 
pulpit a t the Baptist Church 
Sunday and will be guest speak
er again nest Sunday. He was 
dinner guest with. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L, Ring...

S S is i i fe ba: in00,:: UuOID iVj-yokiip
ora'4ii:fCSftMBB; S.U.uvcij iy eftoe 0 : ;; t‘ ['S: jV'COcBEffe
noo r„ A lii i;'; vi’MledyiMfii j t ,or,Me Y':&;

joiif- Gray 3uvU3 y : iafte'r. ! Mr, ami L'SYIci
j Cynth Ore-v Sp'U'tL ll'.r-

"Ivirtolilld :>,il 0\ ^kdelu;; [ena \yltli: iiid-,:vfcSw:'c3fL.-'A.
visited Mrs. A. L, Crutcher one 
day last week. Mrs. J. A. Hun
ter visited Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, Jer
ry Carl and Lana of San Angelo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
Sunday and Monday, attending 
funeral rites for Mrs. Casey's 
uncle, Dean Ward.

The Rev. Wallace J. Skelton, 
District Superintendent of the 
Brownwood District, brought the 
evening message at the Method
ist Church Sunday, and conduct
ed conference. Members attend
ing from, Cleveland-were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh and Nancy; 
.from -Trickham. were Mr. - and 
Mrs. Wiley McClatchey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin. Mclver. ■ - ..
. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Gregg of Odessa spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvain.

Garland McSwain of Dallas 
was with his parents Thursday 
to  Saturday. . . .

Sunday guests with the Au
brey McSwains were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Gregg of 
Odessa, Billy Hoe Bmitherman

Started
T«
Poults

Texas-U* S. Approved

. Attractive Price For 
The Month of April

Buddy Simpson 
Turkgy Hatches

110-116 East Live Oak •— Coleman

Richardson. The Richardsons 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry and 
Mrs. Lee McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
and children of Waldrip were 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hunter and Don Saturday af
ternoon; On Sunday afternoon 
Frankie Hodges of.Lohn and Bil
ly Matt Estes visited with Don.
.. Weekend guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnny Steward were G. T. 
England of Houston and Mr., .and 
Mrs. Olin Horton and children 
of Andrews.

The Rev... Bruce Hornell, pas
tor; preached at- the .Methodist 
Church at the Sunday morning 
worship hour. He was a  dinner 
guest with-Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane.

Mrs. Marcus Johnson was ad
mitted to the Brady hospital 
Saturday night.

Miss LaQuinn Cooper and Son
sy Steward of Tarleton College 
in Stephenville, were home for 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Coop
er and Mrs. Era Blackwell took 
them back Sunday afternoon 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolan Caudle and Rickey,

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes have 
moved into their modern new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bry
an are adding to their home. 
Others are doing improving, in
cluding Carl Buttry, who re
cently purchased the Shelton 
Estate. All fences are being re
paired.' Fence rows look like our 
community was getting ready 
for another Community Progress 
Contest. #

Mr. and Mrs. S^m Alexander 
of San Angelo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Left'el Estes 
and family, •

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. John X. Steward were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Barker and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Avants. and 
children of Brady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Turner and children 
of Midland.
- Weekend guests in the Boss 
Estes home were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carlton of . Buckner’s Orphans 
Home in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Estes and Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Alexander were 
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith and children of Dallas, 
Mrs. Don Bury and boys and 
Retha Smith of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Thurman of Iraan 
were weekend guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith. Saturday 
afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cazdows and baby of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Mollie A- 
vants of Coleman.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Bryan and Serena were 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L- Ulstad, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker, Mrs. 
Jerry Wood and Carrie of Brady 
and Donnie Davis and Miss Hel
en Hadley of Abilene.

Visiting with Miss Linnie Box 
on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dare Baldridge of McAllen, Mrs, 
Charlie Mitchell, formerly -Trixie 
Baldridge, of Raymonville. Sun
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend and children 
of Abilene. ■

Mr. ar;ij Mr.'-. Mall s \DH-j
-e ‘ t \ , , <• x , ■ \l . _vl 4
".'.ui Mrs. Do-mb Fston und r niki- i 
reh.'-:.',Mr..-;;and-Mfs..
Per visited in Lit Estes tome! 
S"u'-.;Uy Mr-moon 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise spent 
Saturday and Sunday in San 
Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Valleeic and, family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill-; -..Mueller .and children of 
Houston joined them. The occa
sion was Mrs. Mueller’s birthday.

Mrs. Jessie Fowler of Bangs 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman. - Lanza Moore . of 
Brady was a Friday visitor and 
Edwin Fowler of Coleman visited 
Sunday afternoon.

Ed Rawlins of Bronte was 
looking after his ranch Monday, 

The H. D. Club will sponsor 
rabies vaccination for our pets 
soon. Listen to the radio for .the 
date. There have been several 
rabid animals reported recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Estes of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Estes and Phyllis of Mc
Gregor, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes. Sunday afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hankins 
of Coleman, Mrs. Dee Smith and 
Gary and Linda Blair of Bangs.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Alexander 
of Sari Angelo, Jack Bostick oi 
Coleman, Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley, Mrs. E. G. Billings 
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes 
■Billy Mclntire, Larry, - Tommy, 
Judy, Linda, Barbara and Billy 
Matt; Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
girls, Mrs. Mack - Hambright and 
children, Mr.. and Mrs. . M. D. 
Bryan, Bruce Estes, Mrs. Elec 
Cooper and David.

r-'po.-'li l  gro,.L iuck.
.Mr.. R;':-A. BaiSr ;’afid -Mrs,'; Lon 

IvAnicv ol Lro’.mwood and virz 
Floyd Mo'r.ic vLUeri wiib Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady Tuesday after
noon.

POWER ASM LIFT '
A computer-controlled power

ed, arm splint for paralyzed per
sons is under study at Case In
stitute of Technology, Cleveland.

j The soil::: has joints vLto; c;:5 
'move;.! by s'•”>":! motors. 'Co pru- 
■ ijam  movement, n, normal per
son places fils arm m Lie device 
and goes through the motions 
such as eating. A complete re
cord. of .-Ms actions 'is recorded., 
on the ■ computer’s .tape. ...Then 
the paralized arm is placed in 

i the splint and the .tape, played 
back. The lifeless arm is guided 
through the task o f . eating.

TOTS ’n TEEMS, SMC I
Invites you to join us April 6th through April i4th in mw FOR
MAL OPENING in our new location at 211 West Pecan.

Come in and register everyday for free merchandise to be 
given away April 14th. Nothing to buy. lust register and you 
do not have to be present at the drawing to win.

1st Winner, $1250 of merchandise of your choice 
2nd Winner, $7.50 of merchandise of your choice 
3rd Winner, $5.00 of merchandise o f your choice

(Register Every Bay April 6th Through April 14)

MSS

N

Shop Other Amazing Values Throughout The Entire Opening 
Period;

' F o r  April 'I aiid'T* -Frliaf'-'sni Saturday,'-an' Opening-Special On -Spring- ■■■ - 
Cotton Presses in 1 to 14 Girls ard Subteen Sizes. Hume Sleeveless 
Dresses Are last IU?M For The Warm School Pays Ahead And Will Be 
Enjoyed Throughout'The Summer. Jfi g*%8$
Special Priced At Only ------  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ---- . . . . . . . .  W

For Monday and Tatouley, April 9 and 10, An Opening Special
" . . -Price..On Suhteea.Short...Sets  ........... ,.

For Wednesday and Thursday, April 11 and 12, An Opening J® W O  
Special Price en She 7 to M Girls Short Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'M?*# w

Fof Friday ami Saturday* April II  and 14, A Free Grab 
Rag-'Fdf Tie Kfcfe, Get Your Surprise Prize Then —

- ; Toys, M t t lies, Fen Things — ALL FREE!

C -Satittiay The Store For Winners Of The
-' Free Merchaiadls& Come Join Us In Our Celebration.

When News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Should everything work out 
we hope to see you at the Picnic 
Saturday, April 7, Same place on 
the Jim Carter place, east of 
Whon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady 
of Cross Plains, Mr. Ewing Love- 
lady of Ballinger, . Guy and Alta 
Lovelady of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Deal and their grand
children, Randy, Tonya and 
Cindy Deal, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel.

Mr. Douglas Avants and child
ren of Brady visited his-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Janie Morris visited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Ida Co- 
zart;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherrod of 
Houston spent the weekend on. 
the Gill Ranch here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children, Rocky and 
Dena, - spent Friday night with 
his-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and Loyd and Linda.

Linda. Stanley spent Monday 
night with Marjorie Fleming of 
Trickham. ■ ■

Mrs. Janie Morris and Mrs. 
Billie Lovelady were shopping 
and transacting business in 
Brownwood Thursday afternoon 
and visited--briefly with Mr. R. 
A. Baker.

Sandra Davis of Santa- Anna, 
Wanda James of Trickham, vis
ited Cheryl Fitzpatrick Sunday 
afternoon. . .

Jana England spent Wednes
day night with Nancy Baugh.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady spent 
from Thursday to Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Lovelady in 
Cross Plains.

Frohzo Forehand of San An
gelo visited, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart Sunday afternoon.

Mr, Darwin Lovelady, Floyd 
Morris and Cecil Baker of Cole
man also Wayne Baker of Cole- 
mail, Lon Minicia of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night fishing

- Coleman, Texas-' '

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — April 6 and 7 

FIRST QUALITY
■ DAN RIVER GINGHAMS

A S av ing . You’ll W ant To Take. A Collection of The 
Newest Pattern and Color Combinations *8 
Values to 79c Yard —- 2 YARDS  ...............■ 1

New Satinette Nylon'Slips
Delicious Satinelle Nylon Tricot Slips, Lae" and Pleat
ed Sheer on Bodice and Hem. W hite ami 
Colors. Sizes ,‘12 lo JO,— E A C H .................  . « # $

......... "itlOV ijlSABLE
WOVEN JACQUARD TOWELS

Absorbent Cotton Terry With Unique Mosaic Jacquard 
P attern . Several Colors to Choose From.
22 x 44 Hath Size........ .....................79c
15 x 25 Guest Size........................... 49c
12 x 12 Wash Cloth 29c

iM L E ffi'W L lT o S E
F irst Quality Seamless, Nylons In New Pop- »§ 
ular Shades. Sizes 'M ;; to 11 —■ 2 PAIR . . .  1 # w  w

■ Men’s and Boy’s Cotton Slacks
Cotton Canyon Cloth, Beltless Models, Cuffed Bottoms, 
Sanforized Shrunk, Plus Wash and W ear Finish. Col
ors, Black, Clay, Brown and Blue.
BOY’S' Sizes 6 to 18 .................... $2.66
MEN’S Sizes 23 to 38 .............. $3.66
. - - ' Men’s Short Sleeve

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Choose From Pima Cotton Batiste W ith Regular Col
lar or Cotton Batiste Oxford Cloth W ith Button Down 
Collar. Wash 'n Wear Finish.
Regular $2,98 Values — O N L Y ............. ..

-
Hobnail Spreads In W hite and Colors. For JE? J % j f |  
Full Size Bed — 2 FOR ................................. ^

Curled Chicken Feather
BED PILLOWS

17 x 25 Size. Stripe Floral Ticking. Blue or
Pink — E A C H ................................ ................... /  #  €

Nylon Filled Blue Jeans
Cotton and Nylon Denim Jeans. W estern Styled. Odd 
and Even Sizes 5 lOklflLSlimw or Regular. J§® £%£% 
2 PAIR ONLY9' . ........... ...................

iprmg 9 9 9

Spring Clothes Arriving 
Daily at Hargett’s

Come Sn While 

Selections Are G o o d

Y

- :■ to : ■■.........  ' . . . ..  . w ......  a - ®

Suits-Hats - Shoes
FURNISHINGS FOR ALL THE
MEN 1  ¥ 0 1 1  LIFE!

HARGETT’S MAN SHOP
lit* Commercial Avenue —- Cefesian, Texas
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 1886 

JOBS C, GRLGC — Editor and Publisher
Post Office Box 331 Dial FI8-3545

PUBLISHED. EVEflX FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

APRIL 6, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Ooe Year in Coleman County----------------------- $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman C o.)------- $3.00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of T exas_______________________ $4.0(1
One Year Outside United S ta tes------------------------------------ $5.00

TheUpublisher Ts~noT reiponsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the  next issue. AM advertising..orders are accepted on this basis

'only. •■■. r :.■ .-1, ■______ : ■■■-■
Second Class Postage Paid at. Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

TEX.
/ 9 6 2 . - ----------— -
H E S S  ASSOCIATION0

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Hif?f rtion -- Per Word . . . ------ .............. --------
Each AstiMionrU Insertion — Per Word--------------------

MliNIMr.il CHARGE — 30c PER WEEK 
. COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

4c
2c

CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING

Political . 
Announcement

FOR RENT: Garage apartment, 
i Mrs. Rex Golston. 307 North 

4th Street. 13-140

Tiie Inlinrein*’ mimed [.eisons 
have .uitin.'i < d J’he finite An
na Non' ' i.i diinminei 1 heir 
candidacy inr public ullicfc, sub
ject to action M-tlie P'-mocrutic 
Prime no. m Ma; and June, iff- 
62. Kaeji ni'ivi: re ..eel;iii» elec
tion toteliy (iliu-i under winch 
Ills name a’plje ■ rn
FOR STATE SENATOR 
25th DISTRIUT ,
'  W. A. (Bill) H!roman 

. oi San Angelo / .
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 

Re,election — oi San Angelo
FOR STATE LEPUKSKXTATIVE 
C4TH DISTRICT 

KEN BARNES Oi DeLeon ' 
Re-election

FOE SALK: '310 acres of top 
r . farm land, 'See M. L, (Kali 

Guthrie. , , 131 fe
F()lt SALE: 7-room hunse. 'mod

ern conveniencei, in past part 
oi I own. 11-block/te land. See 

f v Sam Pi. Collifer. Tl-14p
WANTED: Yard work and odd I 

job::. Call'Don and Joe Ruth- I 
erlord, Flure!45ti. , 13-14p;

FOE SALE: ' Nice J-^edroopi j 
j home, 2 baths, close in ton pav-!

.-ed .street. Low down payment,] 
balance like rent Immediate] 

, possession Bee M L, (Raid j 
i Guthrie. 1011c I

FOE COUNTY CLERK . /
. 'LEE F. CRAIG '

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

MONTE GIDEON 
(Re-election)

FOE COUNTY JUDGE 
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-election)
FOIt DISTRICT CLERK

fl. A. (Tode i HENSLEY 
(Re-election)

FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT Nrt. :>
■ THOMAS WHISTEN, Jr.

LEROY CURHY
WALTER C. HOLT 

JRe-election) •
JESSE WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D E LOVELESS 
(Re-election) ■ ,

FOR JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7, SANTA ANNA

GEO. O. GREEN
W. EARL IRICK, Sr.' 
■■■Re-election :

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES
Each candidate is entitled to a 

statement to (he public- up to 300 
words. Deadline for The News 
receiving this statement for pub
lication is Monday, April 9, 1962.

Carbon paper and mios puds 
a t the News office

, UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman
] FOIfc SALE: several used TVs in 

goodcondition, Geo. D. Rhone 
! Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.
] FOR SALE: Good used re (rigor- j 
I a tors, automatic w a s ii c t s , | 
| wringer washers, clothes dry-' 
] ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
j to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 

Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

. B m
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman

da Perry, operator. Phone FI8- 
3316, ‘ 43tfc.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GLUM ' i 
HOW TO KILL IT. IN 3 DAYS, I 
If not pleased with slrorm, in- j 
stunt-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 

: infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. Itch and 

,burning- are gone. TpDAY at All 
Drug Stores. 14-17 & 27-30c

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 

; Top market prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 

I 3604, Santa Anna. - , 4tic
' br ea th  repla ces
I ELECTRICITY
! Human breath replace,> • elee- 
! tricity in experimental cold- 
v/eutiier clothing for spacemen, 

■o retie explorers and possibly 
even hunters. As (he wearer ex- 

1 hales, his breath passes through 
a canister containing sodium 
aluminum hydride. The ensuing 
chemical recat ion at t:\ates the 
suit’s heating element.

THE APPORTIONMENT RUL
ING by the Supreme Court, overN 
ruling a scries of prior decisions, 
lias created both confusion and 
consternation. Just how it will 
be implemented and how far- 
reaching it will be, remains to be 
seen. .

The case originated in Tenn
essee when a group of urban 
citizens filed a suit in federal 
court, attacking- the State’s ap
portionment of legislative dis
tricts, and Contending that they 
were being deprived of fair and 
equal representation because un
der Tennessee law rural areas 
were being heavily favored in 
representation at the Statehouse.

The Supreme Court decided 
such apportionment laws may 
be reviewed toy federal courts to 
determine if such repntsent alien 
is fair and equiteble.

But the 6-2 ruling drew a vig
orous dissent from Justice 
Frankfurter who contended this 
issue was loro! in nature, was 
political in substance, and under 
our doctrine of separation of 
power between the three branch
es of government the judiciary 
has no legitimate jurisdiction.
> Widf1 speculation is already 
being expressed of how the court 
euuld enforce any finding of 
improper apportionment. If ihc 
Stgie of .Teni/essce should re- 
mse to re-district, tan  the Sup
reme Colin l:,itcr( hold the Tenn- 
r,w o( iegiskiture hi contempt? 
Or, can the Supreme Court, on- 
idm the holding of state elec
tions under a condition which 
the Court may decide denies 
equal representation to some 
areas? If so, then what would 
happen, t

Other questions are'bcing ask
ed. Would this-'ruling apply to 
apportionment that relates to 
Congressional-districts? Presum
ably it would. And would it apply 
to State laws relating to apport
ionment of judicial districts. And 
indeed will it apply to apport
ionment of County Commission
er precincts? * ■

MANY OBSERVERS SEE in 
this decision a bold and dan
gerous expansion of judicial 
power, far beyond that ever con
templated in 1 die Constitution. 
One writer with whom 1 agree 
says the Constitution -‘is being 
altered not by Congress and the 
people — the only constitutional 
way for its alternation ■— but 
rather by a momentary majority 
of a court which seems fatally 
determined to change the whole 
social and political fabric of this 
country — on its own writ and 
mandate”.

Certainly the question of whe
ther it is desirable lo change 
lup-sided apportionment situa
tions is relatively unimportant. 
The essence of the action relates 
-to the propriety of tiie Supreme 
Court expanding its power be
yond the dreams of the founding 
fathers. Just where is the line to

TEXAS* Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow is Dee Anne 
Dyke of Alpine felgh school, Al
pine. She wil receive a $1,38# 
scholarship from General Hills 
for gaining tiie highest score 
In the state la a written home- 
utaking eaamination. .

be drawn?

Shields News
j By MRS. E. S. JONES

1 Glvndon Kppler of Azlc spent 
> the weekend with his parents, 
] Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Eppler.
: Saturday Glen Gilbreath and
J Leiand ■ Williams intended the 
| Stale Band Festival at Eastland. 
‘Glen made All-District, band, 
i Mr. and Mrs Dick Jamison, 
Sarah and Ghns were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Scarborough and Sherry on S a t
urday.

Visitors with Mis, Sam Dalton 
on- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Koenig and daughter, 
Merl Dean, ol Moran.

KUivn Jones, member of the 
■Santa Anna High Student Coun
cil,' was in San Antonio Friday 
and Saturday attending the 
Texas Association of Student 

; Councils ^convention,
Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Orr of 

| Denton spent Saturday with her 
I parents,,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc~ 
iClure. ■
| Mr! Lewis Newman of San An- 
, golo visited with relatives mid 
j 1 fiends in our community Fri- 
|day. .
| John ' Dillingham, Larry Fow- 
, ler and Tommy Stewardson were 
; in Abilene Friday with the San
ta Anna track team for the 10- 
A District1 meet, Santa-Anna won 
the district title. Tommy won 
first' place' honors in three e~ 
vents.

Mrs. E. Sr Jones visited Sun
day. afternoon witli Mrs. Sam- 
mie Harris at Mozelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewardson 
were in Abilene Friday to a t
tend the District Track Meet. 
Their daughter, Ann, student at 
ACC, returned home with them 
for the weekend.

Weekend- visitors with the 
Grady Williams family were Mr. 
and Mrs. O, W. Williams of Cor
pus Christ!, Mr, and Mis, Dub 
Lowe and Patsy, Donna Shelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eineti Lowe, all of 
Coleman, Mr. Emett Murphy of 
Abilene Gather of Andie Mur
phy), Mrs. Mac French, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burns, Don and Sherry 
of Hole Center. ■

Mrs. R. W. Cupps and Mrs. O, 
II. Watson visited Friday with 
Mrs. E: Sc Jones..

Visitors with Mrs. lira Dilling
ham Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs Taylor Wheeler, Miss Jeltie

Bard Lane of Coleman visited 
with the Audrey Epplers Tues
day.

Mrs. David Zirkle and boys, 
Dwight and Donnie and Mrs. Lil
lian Leivellen were in Ft. Worth 
Sunday to see Mrs. Bessie Ste
wardson, a patient in Harris 
Hospital Mrs. Stewardson is Im
proving and plana to be home 
soon.

Visitors during' the weekend 
with the Joe Wallace family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wallace and 
son, Martin, of Santa Afrna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hlbbetts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
were* in San Angelo Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Mc
Clain and Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Branch. .■

INCREASED
WITHHOLDING
. Here’s a way not.to owe Uncle 

Sam. money every April 16, even 
though your wages and ' salary 
are subject to income tax with
holding.
1 ■ Prompt action before 1962 gets 
too far underway will solve your 
tax .problem, for next'year, ac
cording to advice given today by 
Virgil W. Newman, Administra
tive Officer, Internal Revenue 
Service, .Brownwood.

“Get a .written agreement be
tween you and your employer 
authorizing an income tax de
duction cveiy pay day for a sum 
larger than your regular deduc
tion.” the IRS representative 
advised. . .

Two classes of taypayers are 
more susceptible lo greater tux 
liabilities than amounts with
held. '

(A) Taxpayers with incomes 
not subject to withholding, such 
as dividends, interest and such.

(B) Taxpayers whose incomes 
are great enough to be taxed a- 
bove the lowest tax bracket.

Group “B” includes single tax
payers with incomes over $2,890, 
married couples, minus depend
ents, with incomes' over $5,780, 
and married couples with two 
dependents and incomes more 
'than $7,110. ■

Federal income tax questions 
can be answered by seeing a tax 
practitioner or by telephoning 
Internal Revenue Service.

Ms daughter, Mrs. J. B. Scott, 
who tools him to their home In? 
Uvalde for the weekend. Tha? 
group went over into Old ’ Mex- 

jico a t Eagle Pass, the first time 
■ Mr, Howington had ever been 
outside the 17. S. A.

Hi*, and Mrs. Leopard Moore 
and family were visitors in Com- 
anefce Sunday, with hep parents, 
Mr. and Mrs! W. D. McNutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medlin 
and sons, Topher, Charles and 
Vance of Odessa, spent Monday 
night with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mi'S. Jim Harris. On Tuesday 
they all attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. D. A, Hise a t 
Bangs, a sister of Mrs. Harris.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

CELEBRATING 
26th BIRTHDAY

I Have Your Watch 
Cleaned & Oiled 

or Overhauled

■Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby 
Harper spent Sunday and Mon
day in Eldorado with their bro
ther, Mr, and Mrs. S. D. Harper.

The David - Hunter family of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn and Mrs. Ora Hunter.

Mrs. T. R. Sealy spent last 
week in Fort Worth with her 
son. Dr. , and Mrs. Burgess Sealy 
and family. ■

Jean Smith of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, spent the-weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Christine 
Smith.

MORE FOR YOUR 
NEW METAL ALlj 

EXPANSION 
WATCH BAND
White or Yellow.

Sew & Save at Fav’s
- t /

See Our Collection of Assorted 
Cottons —Silks — Wools — Dacron

no to  (id In fla te

Sale Mew In Progress
36-I«eh Cottons sip to $ L 4 9.......... .. Sale Price 09c
45-Inch O tto n i ap to $22) <S . . . . . . . . .  Sate Price f M)f>
Plain Silks S4J8 a yartl . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sale Price $3M
Printed silks $»JB a yard . . . . . . . . .  Sale Price $2.98

TRIMMINGS ONE-HALF PRICE 
CINE LOT OF BOTTOMS 2i t  PER CARD 

OTHER BUTTONS ON£41 ALT PlI^CE 
N ft Sic P er Yard Taffeta 49c Per Yard

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT FAY’SAte-teriSreite L ,te ;Y 454:';;.; .. ■ te. CteY'' W'te' y;"-;. U. y..,Y'

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l  D ru g  S to re

“Where Friends Meet”

- -  Phone 6141 or 3881  
218 Commercial A\ c, ' Coleman

Super Values
Friday anti Baltirtlay — April 6 and 7

45-Inch *—» Regular 99c

ARNEL and COTTON . . . .  now 8 8 i
15-inch — Reg, %l.t9 t® $LS$ — Main C«k>rs

DACRON POLYESTER . . .  yd. | | g
New Hats — New Hags — New Jewelry 

New Candy Colored Sportswear 
. $2.79 to $3.fg

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT

E r i o l l a ’c  I n f i i o c  CIi a h

" ,! 11 i

GOOCH’S THICK. SLICED

BACON 2 L k  9 3 c
FRESH COUNTRY

SPARE RIBS Pound 3 § c
R E E V

CUTLETS Pound I f c
T I D E -  Giant Size Pkg. 81®
7, HE BRAND

TISSUE 4-roll Pkg. 3 5 s
CUT K IT E

PAPER 1 9 H . f r  B a l l

AIKS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING 3-1. Can | | g

PE A S -303 cans 2 for 29®
P I,E E C  f  W H IT E

BLEACH Quart Bottle ! &
BARBECUE -  Beef, Sicken, I |» k  ?

T r y  O a r  H o m e m a d e  P a s t r y
By Mrs. Jewel Say

Harvey * § Grocery

«
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Have Joint Study 
On Suffering

The W. S. C. S. and the Nltia 
Danieil Circles of the First 
Methodist Church met Wednes
day in the church parlor, for a 
joint meeting. The groups arc 
studying, "The Meaning of Suf
fering,” by , Ralph W. Sockman. 
Mrs Hardy Blue is teaching the 
course.

Mrs. Pauline Barnett reviewed 
the book, “Job,” in a very inter
esting manner, after which Mrs. 
Blue led a Bible study.

Others attending were Miss 
Settle Blue, Mrs. Alice Horne, 
Mr§/ Tom Mills,’ Mrs. L. D. Ladd, 
Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. Joe Bak
er, Mrs. Doris Griffin, Mrs. Arch 
Hull, Mrs. Ora Hunter, Miss El
sie Lee Harper. ■ .

Also- Mrs. Hettie Scarborough, 
Mrs, Mildred Galloway, Mrs. Do
rothy Watson, Mi's. Margaret 

i Crews, Mrs. Wilma Welch, .Mrs.

I Weah McCulloch, See,-Ureas. 
Bettie McCulloch, ’Mgr.

Standard
’Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman'

It’s Tim® for,.., 
EYE CAKE

.■ Dr. Newton K. Wesley ■
; Cataracts; ,, , ^

Years ago it was thought that 
those with cataracts would have 
to postpone an operation'until the

. cataract had “ripened”. This- ia 
not' true today.
Modern surgical 
techniques have 
made this opera
tion safe and ef
fective 95 times 
out of. 100. The' 
decision to oper-' 
ate is usually 
made by the doer ,
td r  when the  Wesl«y , 
cataract has affected the vision 
enbugh to interfere with the fol
lowing of one’s profession.

Surgery is the only known ef
fective cure for a cataract condi
tion. Don’t be misled by “cure-all” 
claims of curing this condition 
through the use of salves, eye 
drops, or other such means. ■

Cataracts, the most important 
single cause of blindness among 
adults, occurs when the normally 
clear lens, within the eye becomes 
clouded, blocking some or all the 
light rays entering the eye. If the 
cloudiness is slight and the vision 
is not interfered with, an operation 
may not be necessary. However, 
if the' cloudiness is extensive 
stough to obscure vision,-the doc-. 
tor will, no doubt, recommend an 
operation. A person operated on 
for cataracts ipust wear corrective 
lenses for the rest of bis life, A. 
pair of special glasses or, in some 
cases, contact lenses, aw neces
sary to replace the -clouded lens 
removed from the eye;

Cataract sufferers Can bn as
sured that, thanks to today’s mod
em methods,. the surgical treat
ment ia safe and highly effective.

arms message
' SPONSORED BY

- Dr. E .!!. Henning
” - Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave.
. , Phone 8944
Coleman, Texas

Visitors were Mrs. Norvai 
Wylie, Mrs. 'John Bray and a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Dean.

OSE INVITED TO TEA
The Santa Anna Eastern Star 

members are Invited to a tea 
honoring- Mrs, Bottle Scott and 
Mr.' Yes Hicks in the home of 
Mrs, Elizabeth Smith, 2600 Vine, 
Brownwood, on April 8 from 3 to 
5 p. m.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING 
CLUB MEETING

The members of the Rockwood 
Quilting Club met last Thursday, 
March 28, a t the Community 
Center, to put In a token ..quilt-of 
a favored quilling design for 
their club president, “Jane”, Mrs. 
Hilton Wise. Mrs. Fannie Bryan 
had embroidered twenty-three 
members names on this quilt of 
solid yellow. Refreshments were 
served In the afternoon.

A get-well card to Lee McMil
lan in McCluskey VA Hospital 
was signed by these members: 
■Mines. Era' Blackwell, Fannie 
Bryan, Bill Bryan, M. D. Bryan, 
Bay Caldwell, Jack Cooper, Earl 
Cozart, J. P. Hodges, John Hun
ter, Fox Johnson, Kate Mcll- 
vain, Bill -Steward, Hilton Wise 
and Miss Bernice Johnson.

Needlecraft Club
.Regular Meeting

The Needlecraft Club root 
Thursday. March 29, in-the home 
of Mrs. Carl Williams for their 
regular meeting.

The afternoon was spent in 
hand work and conversation.

After the business meeting, re
freshments of angel food cake, 
chicken so lad sandwiches, pota
to*; chips and punch was served 
to Miss Jottie Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Will -Haynes, Mrs. M. L. Guthrie 
Sr., Mrs. Do vie Chapman, Mrs. 
Taylor Wiheeler, Mrs. Dick Todd, 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Virgil 
Newman and the hostess, Mrs. 
Williams. -

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Bessie Parker, County H.

jacs  cooper servea ease squares 
aacl Mrs. John Hunter poured 
punch to visitors, Mmes. Bob Me- 
Minn, Roy Sjtrickard, Nora Goen, 
J. M, Field, W, H. Flttard, V. E. 
Penny, H, W. Gray, all of the 
Liberty H. B, Club, Mrs. Parker 
and Mr. Hart, and 14 members 
and three children.

.EM, A, R. Massat 
Speaks To Council - 
Of Church Women

Elder A, R. Masai, regional: 
Elder of the Seventh-day Adent- 
ist Church, of Richardson, Tex-, 
as, spoke in the local Adventist 
Church Monday night to the 
local Council of Chjireli Women. 
The talk was on the present day 
problems to China and the part 
of the church in the present sit
uation. He has traveled -exten
sively throughout China and the 
Asian .Continent. ■ . ■■ ■■ ■ ■ -

About 50 persons were present 
for the meeting.

The next meeting of the coun
cil will be held. Monday, July 30, 
in the United Presbyterian 
Church..

Trickhani News
By Mrs.' ,1. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250,-

Super
$ 7  A f l

Specia
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, merit and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

S U G A R - Imperial Pure Cane.. . . . . . . . . . . .l ib s . §§g
Limit'.One-To. The Customer .. . . .

p r ic e s e o o F ™ day™ ^S “sa toS ay

’. The .meeting o f .the .annual 
Trickham Cemetery Association, 
held the past 'Sunday, was be
lieved to be. the best one since 
it' was organized- some eight or 
ten years. ago. The crowd was 
estimated to be around two 
■hundred and sixty present for 
the ■ noon meal and quite a few 
more coming in' for the singing 
in the afternoon. Towns repre
sented were Ft. .Sumner, N, M,, 
Denison, -Eldorado, San Angelo, 
Winters, Brady, ' Lubbock, Abi
lene, Fort Worth, Stephenville, 
Rockwood, Qaistine, Lampasas, 
Brownwood,' "El Paso, Zephyr 
Winchell, Eden, Ban^s, Grosven- 
or, Mount. . Belyjew,' Amarillo, 
Eula', Midland-, Colefnan, Plain-- 
view,' Santa Anna and probably 

D. Agent, and Don Hart, of the j several other places tha t wasn’t 
Coleman County REA, presented ] mentioned. ■ 
a program on “Proper Lighting,” 
when the Rockwood Home De
monstration Club met at the 
Community ■ Center Wednesday. _
Mrs.. Curtis Bryan presided. Mrs. i 
Marcus Johnson, program chair-’ 
man, introduced the guest 
speakers. Mrs. Carl Buttry and 
Mrs. John Hunter were host
esses. . ... ■ • ■

Potted plants decorated the 
party rooms. A dried arrange
ment centered the refreshment

DR. M. O. SOWELL ■. 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—-815 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas !

S S W 'S M

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

li.
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

Among Other Things To lie Gleaned Op 
Should Be Your Car, The Past Months 
Have Been Trying On Cars And They 
Should Be Cheeked.

DRIVE IN SOON AND LET US GIVE 
YOU It CAR A COMPLETE

Spring Check-Up
BE SAf E WITH CORRECTED

- Brakes ® Steering •  lights •  Ignition 
Muffler •  Spark Plugs ♦ Motor •  Etc,

Directors re-elected for the 
coming year were Oscar Boen- 
icke, Lige Lancaster  ̂ and Albert 
Cole, with officers to be elected 
at a later date,

Mrs. S. M. Fellers was quite 
surprised on Sunday might when 
her. phone rang, and she answer
ed, to hear the voice of her son,. 
Dopald, who is stationed at Ft. 
Orel, Calif. He was doing fine 
but' a little home sick. Mrs. Fel
lers said his voice was so clear 
and plain as if he wore In the 
room with her. Both enjoyed the 
visit by telephone I’m sure.

Mrs. Ruth Driseall of Mount 
Belview, Mrs. Dona' Elder and 
Miss Ethel .Shields off Amarillo, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Boenicke. On Sunday, 
night several came in for a ^et- 
together. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond Featherslon, Mr. 
and Mrs. O, J. Martin, Rankin 
Mclver and Sherri,'Mrs. Minnie! 
Wilson, Mrs. Minnie Craig, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes and Mr.! 
and Mrs. Browning of Lampasas, j 

Mr. .and Mrs. Browning of 1 
Lampasas, spent the weekend, 
with Mr., and Mrs. Bond Peatli-1 
erston. Mr?. Browning was the | 
former Zeiha Lindley and a sis-1 
ter of Mrs. Fealherston.

Pamela Miller of Killeen spent 
Sunday night with Donna 
Janies.. .

Wc were proud to hear of the 
improvement of Buck Mitchell, 
who has been seriously ill in a 
Brownwood hospital I under- j 
stand he is able to take a little 
food now, and some of the fam
ily has returned to their homes, 

Mrs. Irene Durham and Mrs. 
Inez Miller of Coleman visited’ 
their brother, Rankin Mclver,1 
Sunday afternoon. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Head andj 
Mrs. Annie Baker of Brownwood,! 
Mrs. Hath Greer and children of 
Abilene ami Edgar Colo visited 1 
in my home Sunday afternoon.!

BISCUITS ~ Kimbell’s 3 Cans 2 ie
T0EET TISSUE st Value 
PEi_ _ _  _ ___ „ „ Be 21/2 Can

4-roll Pkg. H i  
2 for 4§g

FFEE -  Folgers Instant 6-oz. Jar | | g
■ 2 for S lg

„ _________________ _______ „ „ ______ ■12-oz. Can | | g
SUPREME CHOCOLATE DROP
COOKIES 4b. Pkg, 46c

NABISCO HONEY
GRAHAMS li). Box 36c*

SUNSHINE PRETZELS
STIX LI). Box 26c

KIMBELL’S
CHILI 301) size can 40c*

C A R R O T S - Large 1-Ib. Cello Bag ■
AVAC ADO S -  Large, Fresh

only i j g
2 for m

POTATOES-Russet 10-lb. Rag
FISH STICKS -Nor-Sea ’ to— 8-oz.’ Pkg. f i g
BEEF-Round Steaks ' ’ Pound, | | |
HAMBURGER -  Fresh and Lean 1 ' Pound 3 i§
] S( "  G R *1 E

J. E. apd I and Nikki visited,my 
.^ister-in-law, Mrs. Lillie Cole, in 
the Memorial Hospital at Brown
wood a little while on Sunday. 
Lillie has been a patient there 
.for nine weeks an d ’is fixing to 
be transferred'to Fort Worth, to 
All-Saints Hospital, for surgery. 
She has been seriously ill tor 
sometime, but she told me the1 
mapy cards 'she had, received 
from her ■ friends had helped 
her and had made her stay more 
bearable. She appreciates each 
one and I ’ll say thank you for 
her. -

Little Cindy Me Shan of
Brownwood spent the -weekend 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Cliteo James. Mr. and Mrs. 
McShan add Fat Jr., came for 
her on Sunday’and spent the 
day.. i

•'Visitors with Mrs, Zona SJtaey 
on Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs! Walter Stacy, Mr) and 
Mrs. Joe Stacy of Brookesmith, 
Mrs. Lula Hancock off Zephyr 
and.Mrs. Travy Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stearns 
and Willie of Fort Worth, spent 
the weekend at their place here. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Griffin and 
boys and grandson visited, with 
them over the weekend.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ckiybony, James 
and family and Mr. ,i\pj|^)Mrs. 
Grady Gene James and family of 
Pori Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Eugene James, Sherrill ami 
Stanley. On Sunday 'night Mrs 
and Mrs. Charlie Bowden -of 
Brownwood, Mr, and Mrs Aivie 
Ennis yf Colorado City, Mrs. 
Ruby Mac Gibbons and chito-
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ren' of Garland, Donnie Holland 
and Miss Delia Roberts of Fort 
Worth visited in the Eugene 
James home and all enjoyed a 
lot of singing and jurit being to
gether.
1 Sherri Mclver spent Monday 

.night with Melihda Dean of 
Rockwood. ■ ,

Visitors with Mrs. Benia 
Kingston the past' week and- on 
Sunday were Mrs. A. J Martin, 
Mrs. Carrie Stacy. Mrs. Mary 
Boenicke, Mrs, .John Avants and 
Mrs. Blister Wynn of Coleman 
and Mrs. Carrie MeCiatolrey

Hand punches at the Newt 
office. '

Mrs. J. L. Stewardson had sur
gery recently in a Fort. Worth 
iiospita! and will return to the 
home of her da ashler, Mrs. Lil
lian ffewellen. the last of the. 
week. ,1

Mr. and Mrs Jack Powers off 
Midland visited her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Holmes over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs Oral King arid 
daughters oi Brownwood visited 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jewel Pudduth ,ol Eldor
ado is vnuting her parents, Mr.
onci Mrs Amee- Taylor, for a few 
days. ■ ,

That's what it lakes not only 
to fill every medical prescrip
tion , bat to provide all your 
bafay needs, beauty “gear,'' vita
mins , , .  film uHidlcx!

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS ' 
PROMPTLY FILLED

-LOOK-FRESH - 
, FEEL FRESH ;

Coleman Steam Laundry

Register For 
Free Prizes!
April 6th Through April 14th

Drawing Will Be April 14 You Do Not: 
Have To Be Present To Win. Register 
Every Day, ' ; •

Bring ITs A Roll of Film To Be 
Developed and Printed

GET ONE ROLL FREE!
This Offer Good Only April €ifa Through April I I

tudio•Sy-T*
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Now  In Stock
At The News Office

•  Scotch Brand Magic Mending Tape — Two Sizes ■

@ Pullman Dating Stamps
l  . A  ' p  '

v •  Marking Pen Sets— 4 Colors P ast Drying Inks

•  Sanford’s Live Foam Rubber, StjjmpPad^

•  Hand Punches
-/ -c ■ S ■ .V - ■■
Mark,well ahd Bpstltch Staples— Many Sizes

® Markwell 8ta-Plyers Many IJsesP /
,• Markwell Desk Mate Staplers

' l , /
•  Markwell Standard Heavy Duty Staplers

9 Markwell Economy Model Stkplers /• /

Markwell DeLuxe Model Pacemaker Staplers
)

9 Bostitch Traveler Model Staplers — With Pocket Clip
• , • ■ ' i - ■■ • ■ • . ■ '' , • : <Jr •

® Hostitcli Standard B-8 Staplers j 0 ■
. -  f . ^  ■-v- - <J

:  . *  -  - . . ' . ■ : + - ■ ( . . . .  (

9 Adding Machine Paper 4 1  ̂ r ^

]r9 Cash Register Paper ' ■ 1 > •
' '  ̂ ■ > ; ! , ; ' \  ■ ■ X 

_• File folders - , s

9 -Kraft Gummed Tape i-inch and 3-inch Sizes

■ Legaf Size Paper in Ream Lots and 100-slieet Packets

9 Typewriter Paper in Redni Lots & 100-sheet Packets

9 All Sipes- Envelopes — White and Brown Clasp Type,

9 Receipt Books —- Small and Large

Metal Desk Stick Files
/ -V

•  Notary Sealk

MAN¥ OTHER fTEMS FOR OFFICE ANETHOME

CHECK, YOUR OFFICE AND HOME NEEDS NOW

IF WE DO  ̂NOT HAVE WHAT YOU NEED WE 

CAN GET IT,FOR'YOU IN A MATTER OF DAYS

Telephone FI84545

Serving This Afea Since 1886

lift
H S li

isa# i j l i i
;Sft
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Austin At a . joint 'meeting, i 
of the Governor’s Highway Safe-}
ty conference and the Texas j 
Safety. Association," Gov, price ’ 
Daniel said.. that.. good ■ traffic 
.safety. legislation still is lacking 
because, citizens, “have’ never 
taken .enough, time an d . trouble 
to tell their legislators exactly 
what they want.” . ■ :.

He sa id 'that five bills which 
have failed to pass will be intro
duced . in the , January session, 
“regardless of the identity of 
your next governor,” These con
cern;. .

examinations.
Texas Education Agency sent

out questionnaires to about 95,- 
000 school people. They expected 
a 30 percent -return, .but 82,000 
answered. .

Questions were part of a Texas 
Legislative Council study, of 
teacher. training. • . . .
. Results will be fed through
computers to give lawmakers an
idea of -what, school people think 
about the way public .schools are 
run and how teachers are train
ed. . . .

1. State financing to pay- the f 
salaries of .driver -- education] 
teachers In public schools. j

2. Complete revision of the j
chiver-licensing.-law. -,

3. A chemical test law for use 
in cases of driving while intoxi
cated — designed to free, the in
nocent and provide medical 
evidence against the guilty.
■ 4. Adequate city and county 

traffic courts of record to han
dle traffic cases with efficiency 
and justice. j

5. Authorization for additional j 
highway patrolmen and adcll-j 
tional pay for Department of j 
Public Safety .personnel. |

Although the Legislature late- j 
ly approved 51 additional high-, 
way patrolmen, a $300 increase j 
in -pay and set a floor of $4,947 j 
annual salary, the governor- re- j 
ported the patrol still is 150 men I 
short of its authorized strength) 
of 804, He feels .the pay hike was1 
insufficient.

WATER LOANS HIT

parttoent heads told their* trou
bles as they moved Into a  new 
$4,000,000 business and econom
ics building.

Dr, Carey C. Thompson, chair
man of the economics depart
ment, , said he , recently lost a
good faculty member to the Un
iversity of Rochester which bid' 
up his salary from $7,800 to $13,- 
000 a year.

Dr. John Arch White of the
College of Business Administra
tion said his college had not had 
a full - staff since the end r of 
World War II. Last year he need
ed to hire 12 young instructors 
but could only find eight and 
then lost. four, of them. Other 
employers outbid his salary 
limits. : ...

The two departments .have a 
fine new building but are hard- 
pressed for professors for their 
growing number of students.

The state will borrow another 
$15,000,000 on April 19 to help 
local water districts, river auth
orities and cities on their water 
projects.

Texas Water Development 
Board has the authority to- bor
row up to $100,000,000 for this 
purpose. -

Its first bond issue of $10,000,-
000 is nearly used up in four 
loans. So ' another $15,000,000 
worth of bonds will be sold.

Major project ; helped so far 
by this state program is the Tol
edo Bend reservoir on the Sa
bine River near Newton. It will 
get a $15,000,000 ioan over the 
next four years.

SUNDAY SALES ■ ■
Atty. Gen,..Will Wilson-' has 

held that the new . law. - which • 
prohibits car-house sales: on 
Sunday or Saturday does not 
prohibit the sale of mobile 
homes (house trailers).

New law requires retailers in 
many lines to close either on 
Saturday or Sunday,

GO-TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

VOTERS LIST
Comptroller Bob Calvert add

ed up the poll taxes and exemp
tions sent in by the counties and 
found 2,355,159 Texans qualified 
to-vote. /

This in an increase of 300,000 
from 1058, the last non-presi- 
dential election year.' But it is 
virtually the same as the num
ber of qualified voters in 1952.

Still holding the record is 1960 
with 2,599,924 Texans qualified 
to vote.
TEACHERS QUIZZED . ' 

Texas school teachers ; are 
pretty good at answering their

PADRE STUDY
Herb Petry, chairman of. a 

special committee to study the 
various proposals for making 
Padre Island a recreation area, 
said the committee will have a 
meeting in April to decide on its 
recommendations.

Governor Daniel appointed the 
committee after differences de
veloped as to whether Padre Is
land should be ’turned into a re
creation area by the federal or 
state government.

A bill in Congress has author
ized federal purchase of a large- 
part of the island as a national 
seashore area. But the bill has 
not passed the House of Repre
sentatives because South Texas 
Congressmen favor a small area, 
if any a t all.

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties 

Cal! 9-1-107
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink
Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas:

Williams

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr,

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas
Rhone 8944

OFFICE HOURS ■ ( 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
-SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

GI-FARMS.
Veterans Land Board has sSld 

20 repossessed GI farms for $19,- 
000 more than it had invested in 
them-

But it turned down bids on a 
Grayson County tract which 
drew 33 bidders.

Board tried, but failed, to put 
a block deal back together by 
advertising for bids on an 860 
acre farm in Zavala County, 
Board had set the minimum bid 
a t $150,000 but nobody bid.

Only qualified veterans who 
have not made GI land loans 
were eligible to bid on the tracts. 
PROFESSORS PAY

Two University of - Texas de-

Mobile Milling and ^ ' 
Agricultural Service Co.

©Mobile Milling- 
-On The Farm :

Custom grinding, mixing 
and molasses. First batch 
ground and mixed FREE.

’Spraying . .  ,
Crops, Weeds, Trees, 

Lawns, Livestock '

©Fertilizers 
Chemicals, ■ 
Cottonseed, Hay

/©Water Hauling
Cor, Pecos. & Cottonwood 

Coleman, Texas

JIM WILLIAMS
Pho. 9-3981--Bus. Pho. 3262

O

Enjoy the

Balanced

Comfort 

pf Safe,

F W m a  72

- COMPORT’ 

CONDITIONED

Heating

NEW COW RATE 
SpesWor *coneny. M  you
that tess*» Mtv«f Westfem UHH-
Bm Cwnpany am tsssAsd during the 
wintar nwtfts «  a I *  low 1# tm W  
Mtawf lifts n*w, ter rate
In fmt tan*! fals « WTW repmsmtt-
sSw to «wis* «* n«K r*t* with you.

iOO

75

?0

S aFJTTY, dcanlinMS sod ccon* 
omy art the ho>t-knowfi features 
of flamelcss electric heating — so 
well known, in fact, folks some- 
rimes take for granted that the 

’ all-dcctrk Medallion home is die 
MOST COMFORTABLE, too! 
Only elec tric ity  can heat so 
evenly, heat so quickly, heat so 
dependably. When you’re buying 
or building a home, look for the 
medallion that tells yea your , 
home will btf "comfort-condi
tioned” with fiamelos electricity.

!

-

s»f*S

10

Kffll m m m
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Xtrtreiw&a stt*.
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

■ - MSCMMIA.
Do yon .have trouble sleeping 

at night? Tired And weary, toot 
Just can’t get to sleep? 'Toss and 
turn for hours? If so, you have 
a lot of company. Insommia 
plagues njihions of Americans, 
Almost everyone encounters a 
■■sleepless night now and then.

There is no cure for insommia. 
There are all sorts of pet re
medies. If you have one that 
works, use it. Charles Dickens

lilB  SB8« WIS

We Invite Your 
Patronage And' 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction.

McKee
CLEANERS

A&utju MViUL „• stxvxs jfuui uciu
north, oc any other direction, if
It helps you get to sleep.
J Today’s Health, the magazine 

of the American Medical Assoc
iation, offers a lew suggestions; 
that" might help you get to 
sleep.

Make yourself as comfortable 
as possible before you retire. 
Make sure you've the right tem
perature to your bedroom. Wear 
comfortable pajamas or sleep in 
the altogether If you prefer.

Use a  comfortable mattress, 
not too' hard or too soft; good 
bedsprings that won’t  pop coils 
Into your, ribs., and -won’t- sag in 
the middle; fitted sheets that 
are harder to wrinkle; fluffy, 
light blankets rather than heavy 
ones.

Take a brief, relaxing walk-be
fore turning in. Or ...some .mild 
exercise to help tire you enough 
to -relax.

There are all sorts of theories;
Some . people--say 'coffee ' keeps 
them awake. Some prefer milk 
or a light snack. Many people 
read -themselves to sleep,- using 
everything from comic books and 
mystery magazines to rhythmi
cal- poetry. ■■■■.■■

If you encounter a sleepless 
night now and then, .don’t  fight 
it. Just lie there and relax. The 
rest .will do you good. Unless 
your insommia is deepset, the 
chances are that you will get en
ough sleep after you finally 
■drop off. -

ilil®

CutYour S tore of thlsHiterstteiJS loss
Losses of livestock and poultry from <jttl)iptndabU 

diseases, parasites and insect pests are 
2 billion dollars a year according to U. S,*
Department of Agriculture. JE*3£0I>IICTS
r . . .  ! . .

O w l ©fug Utero
. " “WHERE FRIENDS MEET” •

218 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas

ue£Ui/*r jjiimLciAi., act? yuu* uu^vui-.
Sleeping pills, or sedatives, may 
be prescribed to provide tempor
ary relief from insommia until 
the underlying cause is removed.
Insommia is' a symptom of em
otional stress of over stimulation 
from some .other cause.

A. D. Rust Elected 
To W. T. IT. Board

At the annual meeting .of'the 
stockholders of the West Texas 
Utilities Company held in Abi
lene March 27, Armistead D. 
Rust of San Angelo was elected 
as a new member of the Board 
of Directors. . . . :

The following were re-elected 
as Board Members: ML D. Bryant, 
San Angelo; E. L. Grimes, Quan- 
ah; Arch D, Batjer, Price Camp
bell, Dan ■ A. Gallagher, Arthur 
S. Barker, E. L. Harwell, J, C. 
Hunter Jr., Jr F.. Langley, V . G, 
Swenson and C, L. Young, all of 
Abilene,

Armistead D. Bast, the new 
'Board member,- is ■ one of ■■ San 
Angelo's leading citizens and is. 
an active civic and church lead 
e r . ■

The Board of Directors re 
elected the 'following officers: C. 
L. Young, President; J, F. Bong- 
ley, Vice President; R. W. Hardy, 
Vice President and - Assistant 
Controller; R- E. Kennedy, Vice 
President; S. B. Phillips Jr., Vice 
President; Arthur S. Barker, 
Secretary and Treasurer; J. C. 
Crownover, Assistant Secretary 
anti Assistant Treasurer; Otey 
H. Cannon, Assistant Treasurer; 
and Dan A. Gallagher, Controll
er. -

New Texas Calendar 
Of Events For Spring 
And Slimmer Ready ■
■ Austin ...;The Texas Calen

dar of Events tor spring and 
summer, largest and most com
pete in the 21-year history of 
the publication, was released by 
the Travel and Information Div
ision of the Texas Highway De
partment last week.

Included in the 12-page 
pamphlet are 351 special events 
in 138. Texas communities be
tween April: 1 and September. 30. 
They run the gamut from fiestas 
to flower shows, from rodeos to 
stage- productions.

Among the more unique are 
•jLuling’s Watermelon Thump,

auu oitiy oaie ana ouufjue s 
Saengerlest. Included too is the
Metropolitan Opera’s spring pro
gram in Dallas, Houston’s Blue
bonnet Trail and the colorful 
Fiesta San Antonio in the Alamo 
City, ■

Dike the kaleidoscope' of in
terests Texans themselves re
present, the 'publication mirrors 
their pageuts both for their own- 
benefit and that of the out-of- 
state visitor,' . . -
■; Hast-year 30,000 copies of the 
calendar .were requested through, 
the . e ig h t.- Tourist Bureaus the 
Highway Department operates at 
.major highway-, .entrances into 
Texas, through local chambers 
of commerce and through the 
mall,. ■

The Highway Department is
sued its. first calendar In 1941, a, 
booklet-type affair naming 140 
events occuring between June 
-and. December. In subsequent 
.years the., publication became a 
.quarterly issue, then reverted to 
a semi-annual pamphlet in the 
late 1950s.

From the outset, Texas cham
bers of commerce have coopera
ted with the Highway Depart
ment by supplying lists of events 
in,their area felt to be of more 
than purely, local interest,' • -

Bighorn Sheep . 
Making Comeback On
Blade Gap Area

Austin — Bighorn sheep may 
be on the way back in Texas, In
formation has come- from the 
Black Gap Wildlife Management 
Area in- West Texas that two 
spring lambs have .-been-.observed 
'in the bighorn, sheep holding 
pasture on the area. This brings 
the total of sheep population in 
the Black Gap Area to-13 head...

This pasture covers approxi
mately 600 acres, and enclose 
the bighorn sheep obtained from 
the Kofa Range In Arizona.
■ Another ewe is in hiding, and 
it is possible that she will come 
out with another lamb in the 
near future. ■

The mountains on the Black 
Gap Area provided favorable 
habitat for bighorn sheep back 
in the early days of Texas. They 
were extirpated when thousands 
of them were slaughtered by 
workers building railroads across 
Texas, ■■■

Labor Day is the only 'vm Tv. 
holiday recognized by Cungv 
slonal action.

—Wsmm

Electrical Me, 
'And Refrigeration 

SERVI CE

Mow Open In Coleman

F E A T U R I N G . . .

Complete Carpet Service
t ®‘Ali Types of Vinyl Floor Coverings ® Fprmica Cabinet Tops

Quick Service»Expert Installation
Carpet Installed In Yo 

Home or Business

As Low
( A s  U P A  f o r i

•Up To $23.95 a Yard

AND LOOK AT THESE)
INSTALLED PRICES.

Carpet 
Your Heine 

Now And 
Save!

® Rayon Tweeds, 25-oz. Pad $3,41) yd. . •Colonial' Striped,, 40-02. Pad $4.95 yd.
#  Wool Carpet, 40-oz. Pad .. $4.49 yd, #  Dupont SOI Nylon, 40-oL Pad $ 0 5  yd. 
«  Dupont Nylon, 40-oz. Pad ., $5.50 yr. ® Dupont Heat Set' Nylon, with 5-fear

guarantee, 40-02, Pad . . . . . .  $6„30 yd.

•  3 Installation Crews On Duty At All Times 

We Will Show Samples At Any Time, Day or Night _

•  We Will Contract Any Job — large or Small

9-6161
'liveDak Street, Next Door To - Bus Station and Guy & Flip 

Bflly D. Monroe, Owner ■ ‘ .Charles'Norris, Mgr.

Women’s Dept 
Premium List Ready 
For State Fair

The Premium -List for the Wo
men’s Department for the 1962 
State Fair of Texas is now avail
able, Mrs. Leah Jarre It, depart
ment director,_ has announced. 
Dates of tile 1962 “Exposition of 
Natibns” will be Oct. 6-21.

A grand total of $11,091 is of
fered in 804 classifications and 
three contests. . ■

The premiums by divisions fol
low : Art, $925; Designer-Crafts
man, $1,660; Leather, $268; Hand 
Painted China, $531: Miscellan
eous Arts, $738; Holiday Comer, 
$489; “Needlework and Sewing, 
$2,976:‘ Foods, $400; Antiques, 
$1,088; Hobby Collections, $558; 
and Gems and Minerals, $160.

The photographic contest will 
offer $562.50, with $495 offered 
for the clothing contest and 
$262,50 for the Women’s Hat Day 
Contest,-

A new feature this year will be 
“The Texas Kitchen Window," 
with food- associations demon
strating their products.

The Dallas Glass Club .will 
have a special display, and table 
settings will be featured. Glass- 
blowing demonstrations will be 
continuous. < • ,

Premium lists may be obtain
ed by sending a request to Mrs. 
Leah Jarreft, Women’s Depart
ment; S tate’Fair of Texas, Dal
las 26, Texas: . - ‘

MEL SAYS

“The Chocolate Soldier”, is a' 
musical . version of the play,1 
“Arms and the Man” by George 
Bernard Shaw. - , " i

We Repair and- Rewind lle&* 
Meal Motors Of All K in* 
And. Give Toa Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration

B OZ E MAN
ELECTRIC - SHOP

■ Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls 6281
Night Calls .............  7399

For Finer Memorials
SEE

111

L « _
I'iOl East Oth St. I’tomo 8270 —- I'ulenmii, Texas 

• W, A, "(Bill)- Finlay,-Owner - ■
Curl is Lindsey, Salesman

Specials.

'©K.AF
Oh, Oh • Herts obi ky finger*.

We have the “touch” for de
pendable service. We’re friendly 
folks who, want to keep our good 
will and do everything we can to 
make it possible.

le i ’s Texaco Service
If Yob Can’t Slop 

- .Wave As Yob Go B y

ARKLA CABILDO MODEL
S42.il..

With Normal Installation , .

ARKLA FLAIR MODEL.
$ 4 9 .9 5  .

With Normal Installation .. .

BRUEST PIONEER MODEL
$ 3 9 .9 5

With Normal Installation

—SEE AT— /  ,

Coleman Gas Company

I T ' S  EAS¥-  ; .... :
TO FIND THE ONE YOU WANT 

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
■ 3 COMPLETE LINES' UNDER ONE ROOF

Corvairs - Chevy If»Chevrolets
Your Chevrolet Dealer Is Set To Please You In Every 

Way, Shape or Form

tl.4 College Ave, —* Phone 2361 — Osletb«>  Terns
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Lundtroom Menu
The menu a t the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week is as 
follows: • •

■ Monday, A prils .
Canned pork, pinto beans,

creamed potatoes, dill pickles, <
■■sliced, .-onion, ..applesauce, ■ com} 
bread, butter and milk. j

■ Tuesday, April 10 , . j
Macaroni and cheese, g^een! 

beans, lettuce and tomato salad, I 
.banana pudding, rolls, butter j 
: anti-milk.
■ Wednesday,- April 11

Pried chicken, English peas, 
combination- salad, Jell-O with 
fru it cocktail, rolls, butter and 
milk.
Thursday, April 12

Spaghetti and meat balls, 
black-eye peas, shredded carrots, 
cooked raisins, rolls, butter and 

. milk, . ■ •.
Friday, April" 13'

Steak, new potatoes, lettuce 
and tomato salad, pi ach halves, 
rolls, butter and milk

Attendance At,
Chare!? Services

I!< port-sol 'Mriidance id local 
churches during tlv  weekend 
are as • follows: . . .
FIRST RAPT 1ST CTirillTI

Enrolli’.eot _ 3051
Sunday School i!t:4,r.i ' 1381
Morning Worship 111:001 .120; 
Evening Worship '0 no» 04’i
Training Union ‘V:00i .. 45 j
Sermon topics for Sunday,: 

April C: Momma, " When Mari’s j 
Strength is Gone, God L, Near,'’; 
II Kings 7:1-20; Eveninu, “The; 
Progress oi the Behever,” Eph, I 
<J:l0--20. - ' ' ! I

f w . _ „ „._
NORTH SIDE
BAPTIST-CHURCH ’ ■ . . . .

Enrollment , 92,K Sunday School tlO:.OU) . . . .  -62 j 
•Morning- Worship ill:  00 s _ 80 
B. T. S. <6:30-: . . . . '27j 
Evening Worship i'I: 15s 411

NORTI1S1DE • |
eilllRCTI OF CHRIST I

Meinbership _____ ____ ... 85 j
Bible Classes <9:3fh . . __ 87!
Morning Worship 11-0:20) __W9| 

\ Evening -Worship- (8:301 . .  68
v Sehnon topic-, fii!-1 Sunday, 
April 8: , Mbming, “The Sacrifi- 
■cial idle”; Evening, ■ "The 
Church; Apostasy and Restora
tion.” ,1 '

Cole
Drive-In Theatre !

THVRSDAY — AM!Ih 5th

“Invasion Quartet!’ 
$1.00 Car Load

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
; APRiu g-7

THE THREE STOOGES in

“Meet Hercules”
e

l, . PLUS— —
JOHN IRELAND in

* “Brushfire!”

SUNDAY - 'MONDAY
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

■, APRIL 8-p-10-11 
LAURENCE HARVEY in

“Summer and Smoke”

, 0 1 1
Drive-In Theatre
i THURSDAY I TUTS AY

AND SATURDAY'
--■-APRIL .5-6-7. --

GfVRV MERHU-L Hi

“Mysterious Island”

■ L". - -joiiw iti’ - .

cllax Day Specials
PILLSBURY’S DELUXE

4  for 1.00
White, Yellow, Chocolate Fudge, Pineapplt!, levils E««d, Piilk kwiiafe,

4 for §1 

6 for $1

AR DAYS S P E C IA L !

Lge. 303 Diamond
Motoes,f

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PINTO B U N S  « "»
. DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL*

Diamond Vienna

WIGGL7
303 CANS KIMBELL’S

_ 5forH

5 for $1
303 CANS KIMBELL’S R S P

.

300 CANS HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 far $1

46-m. CANS DIAMOND

limit® like
12-02. BOTTLES DIAMOND

G A TS W
303 CANS PECAN VALLEY CUT

o n  b e a n s  s far $1
300 CANS KIMBELL’S

POM & BEANS 10 cans $1
303 CANS MAYFIELD CREAM

CORN 9 cans $1
303 KIMBELL’S MUSTARD or TURNIP

GREENS S cans $1

BiSCUITS-KimM’s 12 for $1
LA R  DAYS S P E C I E *

jm  g A f f  L i U C C I I l f i v I '

l . ; a!> U w i l

' g
I A-' §§

300 CANS ALLEN WHOLE

POTATOES KUoasSI
300 CANS ALLEN SWEET

POTATOES 8 miis $1
300 CAkS DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI Warns $1
14V2-oz, CANS KIMBELL’S

MILK 8 cans $1
303 CANS KIMBELL’S

APPLE SAUCE 6 cans $1
NO. 1 CANS iilMBELL’S

DOG FOOD 13 cans S I
m m m m m am m m B SM W m um aM m & m m m m m m m m m m M M U M

RIDLEY’S SLICED

BACON 3lbs.$1
W
'1 ' ' ' ' i K y C I I C t  Y l i C  f i l l

■


